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PREFACE. 

rJ THE READER-
IN my Preface to my former Number, 1 cndea"'ourc~ to {\,c-« 

my readers ~he d1flinCtion thi~ ~eoplc make between the. Church and 
Society, their manner of recetvmg members,, &c. ln th1s I {hall o~ly 
notice eight things, which I h:tve. remarked 1n the cou.rfe of fearchmg 
their record, and from th£ acquamtance 1 have had wtth them myfe\f 

:or twenty ytars and upwar{}. 
1. They have preached the Go~ pel freely to the people of every de-

nomination who have opened the1r doors to them. 
2. They have neve:; (to my knowledge) {hut their <l<>?rs againfl the 

rniniCl:ers of any religious denomination, who have mamfeO.ed a d<:f1re 

LO preach among them. s. They do not deny any brother or. fiCl:er of any. denominati?n the 
privilege of fitting in any of their mee~mgs, and fc~u1g or heam.lg, f?r 
doing, or getting all the good they can m thofe meeungs ; exceptmg tn 
t hofe meeting~ dcfrgned.for reallabo\lr 3.mong brethren, \vhere no O.ran• 
ger can be concerned or rationally defire to be. 

4. They have ever fUtc.e the sci of Dece~ber, A: D. 1785, i~1viteu to 
their commt~nion all {uch perfons as em g.ve a fat1s~aetory ev1dence of 
their being t~nited to CbriCl: by a living union w1th hun, w1d10Ut refpeCt 

to their party names or party principles. . s. 1 have never known them to oppofe a reformauon among th~ ~eo-
ple of any denomination, or under the improvement of any m1mCl:~r 
whate:"'cr ; but always appear to rejoice in the work of ~od, fee 1t 
where they will ; and ever appear to he glad to fee a prodigal re.turn, 
a finner repent, a foul converted, a bad man made better, or a wscked 

1nan m:.de righteoU3, ·&c. &c. 6. They have ever manifelled a willingnef., to unite with t~e people 
of God of e,·ery name, fo far as they believe, preach, and praetsfe agree· 
<1ble to thP. fcripture• of trotlq and are now longing for the people of 
01ll denominations to come to that glorious RULE. . . 

7. When any pcrfons bdonving to this church change their fenuments 
for confcirncc fake, and ch(Jofe rather to join with the people of anoth· 
<.r denomination ; if their conduCt is otberwife good, and agreeable . to 
their profefiion, they think it their duty to advife them in a lovmg 
manner, :md bbour, if poffible to convjnce them ; but if they caunot 
convince them by loving labour, they do not think it right to tend a 
.Popt'J J]ull, cr letter of Excommunication after them. 

~. 1'hey do not mean t-<> allow themfelv~ to deride or-degrade any 
Teligious denomination of poople, in any order whatever; but only to 
l )ear a tt.Cl:imony againfi thofc doCtrines and praCtices which appear to 
them w be unfcriptural, and to have a ttndency to corrupt the morals 
of mauki-ud, or to u1flucnce them to fm againH God. Thcfe thing'- they 
think it theil du.y to bear a public teilimon-y againfi, let them be found 
in \\hofc < H.cd they may, without refpetl: cf pe1fons Not thinking 
themieh c- :~he. d) I urea:. hut end<:<tv••uri .. g tO forget thofc things 
whidt ar• "hinu, and reach forth \ID~li u ;. .• t' t\.ing-. which are before; 
and prefs ~' \vard the mark for the Jlrize of the high calling of God i~ 
(.brin Jcfu~-.1\MEN. 1· B. 
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J\ SHORT lH!>TORY OF T HE CHURCH OF CHRIST , GATHERED 

Al' N£W·DURHAM , N . H . 1780. 
(Continutd.) · 

In my former NU1nber, I gave my readers a 
fhort account of tl~is people frotn the year 178o, 
to th~ year 1786, 10 the month of September. 

ln the year 17 86, on the. Second day of De .. 
ee1nb.c ·, they affe1nhled at Gorham, in quarterly 
111eet1ng ; and after hearing refrefhing reports~ 
frotn the feveral branches, and attending to fuch 
bufinefs as they [nund needful to be done, in cr
?er that they 1n1ght keep the unity of the Spirit, 
m the bond of peace, &c. they exatnined Sam
uel Thornbs, of Gorham, and ordained hitn to 
the office of a. ruling Elder ; Andre\v Cobb, and 
George H:unluil, of the fame town, to the office of 
Deacons-. Thombs \Vas a n1an of an excellent 
fpirit ; and ·was fuch an Elder as the Apostle 
~aid iliould be counted worthy of double honour, 
1. e. he ruled \vell and laboured in the word and 
dottrine. 1. He ruled his O\Vn fpirit well and 
·was therefore mightier than he that taketl~ a ci
ty: z. H e ruled his O\Vn ho·.1fe \veil, having his 
children in fubjettion, \Vith all gravity, and there
for~ kne\V how to take care of the church, o.ver 
wht.ch the Holy Ghoft made him an overfeer, 
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This man bore a threefold tefrimony. t.. A 
,vord tefrimony. z. A living tefrimony. 3· A 
Dying teftimony. 1. His words \vere as goads 
and as nails, faftened by the mailers of airemblies, 
which are given by one fhepherd. In doB:rine 
he was uncorrupt, his ideas were clear, his argu
ments pointed and pungent. He generally trem" 
bled when he fpake and I believe there were but 
a few who heard him with can dour, but either· 
trembled or rejoiced. A5 to his living t efrimony,. 
1 believe he generally praetifed himfelf what he 
preached to others. He died triumphantly, and 
left the world a memorable evidence of the effi
cacy of the religion of Jefus Chrifr. By his. 
'-:ords he convinced n1any ; by hi5 life tnany 
more ; and by his death a nu1nbcr were fo 
abnned, and convinced of the neceffi.ty of hav ... 
ing that religion which is pure and undefiled, 
that they never refted, till they found reO: in 

Chrifr. 
Cobb continued rn. the office of a Deacon, and 

l~as ever been a very ufeful brother in the pub .. 
hck caufe of God., He has [pared no pains to 
a~tend meetings ; and no coft to fupport them ! 
lus heart and hand has ever appeared to go to .. 
gether in the glorious vJork of the Lord. lie 
has ufed the office well ; and has thereby pur .. 
chafe.d to himfelf a good degree, and great bold
ncfs ~n. the faith which is in Chrifr Jcfus. lie h 
yet hvtng and re}oicing in hope of the Glory 
of God. 

~amlin, ~ontinued in the office of Deacon a 
'\vlule ; hut tn a .tim~ of trials,. being under fonu~ 
en1barraffrnents 1n h1s own 1ntnd, he withdrev1.· 

• 
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from this church and · · · ~akers, or Frie~ds . J~~ed :he people called 
good fianding with tl;at,\pce~el ~e continued in 
yea.rs, until the death o/ tfd or a-. number of 
~··htch time, he was remark er 1 ~ombs, at 
It was his duty to return t alb~y £convinced, that 
And at an Elders' confe o u s O~Iner brethren .. 
at Gorhan1, Nov. sth le~e, ~vhtch \Vas holden 
and WJS kindly recci~cd b . I .o6, he returned, 
gave hitn again the .· l } Ius brethren, who 
and welcomed hitn hllg lt laX:d _?f fellowfhip, 
~n~ re~ored !tim agaf:'~~o 0~~5 .hther'~ houfe, 
hvtng ln Gorham a d . rcc. He Is now 

Th . . ' n IS an uieful broth 
cu next quarterly · er. 

Newgloucefier, J\~IJ.rch rDee~ngDwas holden at 
Andrew CoLb \vas chofe~'m . . I787. Dea. 
P. Tingley, clerk. After oderator, all:d Elder 
t_hey received and read a v ~rayer'. praife, &c. 
blutation from th h 

1 
e~-y loving letter of 

, f e c urc 1 at Gorh h" 
:vas re refhin<T to the" £ 1 am, w 1clt 

, manner \vas )o frOceed ~~ ou s. Then (as their 
m~mbers p;efcnt, to fee 7 ~~c exam~nation of 
flup ; and found a. 11 t -:Y were In fellow. 
fe gencr1 un Th 

nt a weiglity Epihle toL all lon. ey then 
congregations which . the churches, and 
informing that th lwdere In union 'vith th!!m . 
in". that the . ey ta an harmonious meet' 

b ' Y enJoyed God's · -and felt fweet breath. f {; gractous prefence, 
perity, &c. and exho~~~ o h ~ul for Zion's prof
where to ha,~e thei 1 . t. etr brethren every 
their lamps trimm:d Oinsd gtrt about with truth, 
be . ' an confian tly b · ~ontinually in the exercife f . . urnlng, to 
to 1mprove each fl . o dtvme love, and 
of God and '0' eetm~ moment for the glory 

' o00d of fa1nts and finners · to be 
Dz ' 
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\Vatchful againfr the device~ of fatan, and ~bfiain 
from all appearance of evil ; and to evidence 
themfelves to be children of the DAY, by watch
fulncfs and fobriety ; and by putting on the· 
breaftplate of faith and love ; and for an hehnet, 
the hope of falvation. Alfo exhorting fin~ers, 
to inftantly drop every weapon .of rebelhon ; 
give their hearts to Jefus ; let then eyes obferve 
his \vays · to forfake all and follo\v the LAMB ; 
and thus become the heirs of eternal falvation. 
It appears by their writings that they \Vere high
ly threatened, and fomewhat expecte~ a fro:m 
of perfecution. They clofcd their ep1£He wtth 
the following words-" Dark douds gather 
fafi, very fa!l.; perhaps perfecution unto death, 
is at hand. But \Vait on the Lord, be of 
o·ood courage and he fhall firengthen your 
b ~ ' h hearts ; be faithful unto de11th, and as muc as 
in you lies live pea~eably with all men, and the 
very God of love and l?eace be with, and ~;~rs 
you, through Jefus Chnfi. our Lord, Amen. 

Thofe men "ere frequently threatened, and 
fometin1es fome of them warned out of tO'\Vn ; 
and at other times mobs w·ere raifed to fiop them 
from going through particu ~'\r places ~ but no?e 
of thefe things moved them, a~d thetr e~emies 
\Vere generally put to fhan1c. Elder P. Ttngley, 
at a certain time went into a town to preach, 
and the people ~ere fo alarmed at his coming, 
that a warrant was immediately iffucd, and the 
conihble ordered to warn hin1 out of town ; 
but when the confrable came to execute his office; 
he felt in himfelf fuch a mixture of wrath and 
fear, togtther with the lafhes of a guilty con-
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fcience, that he h~& what tnight be ju~: y tertn
ed a proper ague fit, and he !hook fo that he 
\vas unable to read his \VatT 'nt : and after ~t
tempting it a number of titnes, and failino-, the 
Elder took it _and read it for him, and gav~ hin1 
the paper agatn ; hut the man foon left him and 
there is no doubt but the poor man was 'glad. 
\V~~n ~e had gotten out of his prefencc. 

I he1r next quarterly meeting '''as h olden at 
New-Durham, June z~ 1787. Elder Benjamin 
Randel ferved as moderator, and Elder P. ~Ting
ley, clerk. And after receiving feveral letters 
of falutation, \vhich brou(Tht fame good ac
count-s from their feveral br~nches, they entered 
upon bufinefs, examined the brethr.cn prefent 
foun~ them in. l~armony, and. ~grecd to go for: 
\Vard 1n communton. They adjourned bufinefs un
til the fecond day of the week. On the firfi day 
of the '\V~e~ the.y attended to public worfhip,..and 
the· admtntftration.of the Lord's fupper, &c: On 
the fecond day of the \veek, it being the 4th 
day of June, they attended to buiinefs, and had 
n1uch profitable converfation on 1natters r.elative 
to the glo.ry of God, and good of fouls. Then 
~obert ~tckey, of Epfom, being prefent, related 
his ex~ene~c.e, a~d dcfired to be baptized • 
A~ter tnq~tnng 1f the brethren prefent were 
fati::,fied ~tth the experience of faid Dickey, 
they repa1red to the water and baptized him 
and received him as a member of the church ; 
!n doing of wh_ich,,they had a very folemn, melt
Ing feafon-thts D1ckey, was a man favoured of 
God ; he had a beautiful gift of exhortation, 
and was inftrumental in the hand, of God, of 

• 
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f r Is I think he is the converfion o n1any lOU • 
·et living. There 'vere alfo a nun1~CJ of per
Ion~ fron1 Pittsfield, who attended this meettng, 
and were alfo received as members. Sept .. I' the 
i~H1 Je year, they held their quarterly n1e.etlng :t 
Edgcomb, (Kennebeck.) I~ere they received le .. -
ter~ and verbal reports which gave accounts f of 
general union among the brethren, and o a 
rrreat appearance of revivals in fever~l places ; 
fhi;:; ,,·as a time of refrdhing to the Elders and 
brcthre11. They th~11~ked God and took cour
age. They llad a very ha.ppy fcafon on t~le firft 
day of the week, in praife, prayer' preaclung the 
\YOrd, breaking bread, &c. On tl:e fecond ~ay 
of the enfuing OCtober (by a previous appolnt
tncnt) a nun1ber of Elders and brethren.atten~
ed a meeting in the town of Gray, (~a1n~) e~
amined :lnd ordained Nathan ~e:rill of that 
tO\\ n, to the V\'Ork of the m1n1~ry. Elder 
Bcnj . Randel deliver.:-~ a fermon fu1table ~o th~ 
ocraL.on from Col. 111. 17 :~~ "' Say to Arch1ppus,_ . 
take he~d to the n1iniftry which thou haft r.e
cejvcd in the Lord, that thou fulfil it .. "-iv1errill 
run lw\'Cll for a while .. 

Their next quarterly meeting 'vas . holden at 
Gorham December xft, the fame year. The 
letters of falutation to this n1eeting brought ac
counts of fome ftnall addiLions in fome places ; 
and the churches cxprciTed ardent longings for 
Zion's profperity. 

At this tnePtincr they examined James Me Cor· 
f"n, of Gorharn,

0
for the ~vork of the minifrry, 

and on the 4th day of December, he '-:vas. pub
liLly ordained, and fet apart to the \~;~rk. l1der 
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D. Hibbard delivered a very weighty difcourfe, 
fuitable \.O the occafion, fron1 1 Timothy 
iv. 16, " Take heed unto thyfelf, and unto
the dotl:rine, continue in them; for in doing 
this, thou ilialt both fave thyfelf,_ and them that 
hear thee.'~ 

They clofed the fcene by adminiffering the 
Lord's Supper, wafhing one another's feet, &c. 
A vex:y great folemnity appea1·ed on the minds.. 
of the fpetl:ators through the whole. Me Cor
fan, however ,continued in the ~vork of the Lord, 
and has been a ufeful brother. He has not trav ... 
died fo much as fome,_ though not 'vholly con
fined to parHh lines ; his gift appears to be that 
of a pafl:or, he has generally tarried by the ftuff, 
but has fhared in the fpoil.. lie has had the un
fpeakable fatisfad:ion of feeing his labo,~rs bleft 
in Gorham, Buxton, Standifh, and in feverar 
other places where he has laboured. He is now 
living in Buxte n ;· infirm in nis body, affiiB:ed· 
with that difirefling complaint called the Aftli. 
tna ; but he is {hong in faith~ giving glory to 
God, and ~vhen he can get a breath, he breaths. 
it out for him.. His hope appears to be as an 
anchor to his foul, both fure and. fiedfafi. ln the 
year 1788, on the firfi day of IVIarch, they af ... 
fetnbled at: Newgloucefrer, at the dwelling houfe 
of brother John \Voodrnan, but nothing fpecial 
took place.. In June following they met at New .. 
Durham. The letters of falutatiun to this 
n1ceting, brought report~ of general coldnef!: in 
feveral places ; but that in others, there was a 
g~ degree of engagednefs, in the caufe of the 

• ed Redeemet:. They had much profitable~ 
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converfation, witt refpect to th~ pe.rfe~t confifr •. 
ency of the tefiimonies of the. Infp1reu pen n;en 
in the holy fcriptures, concerning the. falvat10n 
of believers and damnation of unbehevers, the 
order of G~d's houfe, &c. They were fw~etly 
agreed in their ideas ·with refpecr to thefe thiD;gs, 
and before they parted cotnrne1norated. t~e dy~ng 
love of theiF bleffed Jef us, by the adrn1ndlrauon 
of the Lord's fupper, &c. . . 

At their quarterly meetmg which 'vas holden 
at Edgcornb, Septe1nber 6th_, the fame year, they 
received refreiliin cr reports from feveral places ;. 
particularly from ~he towns of Bri.ft01, Canaan, 
andSeguntecook, vi~. thatanurnberof fouls were 
brought out of darknef~ into God's marvell.ous. 
lio-ht · with a l\1acedonian cry to the meet~ng, 
~" Come over and heJp us." They accord1n.g ... 
lv fent them chofen brethren, viz. Elders J?aniel 
Hibbard, B. Ran del, brs. E. Brookings, R. D1ck<:y 
& Daniel Dunton; who, when they came to Bnf. 
tol, and faw the grace of God, they were glad, 
and beino- affem bled at the houfe 0£ Tho1nas 
Thompfo~1 in that town, after praife, prayer, &c. 
the brethren in Brifiol related t0 them what 
the Lord had done for their fouls ; t-his being 
done to general fatisfatl:ion, the Elders gave them 
the ricrht hands of fellowlhlp, and confidered 
them~ btanch of the church to which they. be. 
longed.. Alfo at this fame quarterly rn:eung, 
there were ten perfons baptized and. 1:ece1.ved as 
members; this was called a great addttwn 1n t h:1t 
d:ty. Ten baptized in time of quarterly meeting! 
And fpcrhaps) ten or tw·elve more te<;eived as a 
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'br.anch at Br~~ol ! Tiley made more account of 
tlus, and praiied God more for his wonderful 
·works to the children of n1en, than we do 

110
,v, 

~hen.an hundred fouls. are brought out and bap. 
t1zed , and yet, a foul1s as precious now as it 
\vas. then ; and as .happy if iaved, and as ~ifera .. 
bJe If damned. 

This addition feemed to give the Elders and 
brethren ~ new Ipring. No doubt they thought 
th.at the tune \vas at hand when Jefus wo~1d 
reign fro~ land to Ja:nd, from fea to fca, and 
from . the tivet·s to the ends of the earth. The 
news of •this addit~on fpread ; the bretlnen all 
around, began to n~e and fhine ; finners began 
to tre1nble ; l1ypocraes began to be afraid, and 
the p~wer ~f the ~ord began again to be mani .. 
fefted In ~heir meetings. 

At thetr next -qu~rterly meeting, \vhich \Vas 
holden at Gor!1am;m December following, they 
h~d an h.eave~ly feafon ; they received joyful ti .. 
d~ngs,. vrz. 1hat the \vork of the Lord had re
VIved In a wonderful manner in the towns of 
P~rfonsfield, Francefborough (no'v called Cor
ni!h) Buxton, &c. Alfo at this rneetino- the 
received the following members, viz. Benj. Cob!, 
of F~Imouth ; Jonathan Freeman, of Gorhain ; 
Dante~ . Cobb, of Otisfield ; and Bet~y Smith of 
Stand 1h Th. · ' 

I- • IS was a time of thank!O.iving 
hut they had farrow to mingle wit11 thei~Joys ? 
fo t 1 • · ' r a t liS meeting they received the melandJoly 
news of the death of their well beloved brother 
deeacon Gi~m~n Lougee, of Parfonsficld, who 
kil}~ted thts life, Sept em bC'r 9th~ 1 7 8 8, being 

c fuddenly by the falling of a rock in a 

• 
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·1 it This caufed a time of mourntng 

c ay~p ·them he was a ufeful brother, and much 
an1ong ' · · · th praife ref petted. They clofed thetr meeung ~~. 
to God for the glorious revival of rehgt.on, and . 
·with prayer for the affiiB:ed ; preachtng the 
word, and adrniniftering the fupper' &c. . . 

March 7th, A. D. I78g, quarterly mee~tng 
was holden in Parfonsfield, for th: firfr ttmc . . 
"'fhe brethren aifembleci at the dwelhn~ houfe ~f 
Elder Saml. Weeks. They began \Vtth pubhc 
~ fi. Elder Weeks preached a fennon, from 

\VOr up. ., c 11 . the 
I Kings, xviii. 41· 'Ihe day lO O';tng, 
tneeting 'vas holden at Amos Blazo ~· Elder 
Benj. Randel preached in the rnorntng, fr~n1 
PhT .. 13 In the afternoon, frcm 

J h
i lP· ... u. I z, d in ~he evening from Matt. ii. ~. 

o n 111. 3 ; an Eld J M 
Alfo a ferrnon was delivered by . er atnes c 
Corfon from Job xxii. z I. Thts feerned to be 
a feed :itne, and although it is likely that fome 
received it by the way fide, fome ?n. frony places, 
and others among thorns ; yet lt ts to be hop
ed, that fome received it into good. and .honeft 
hearts and have brought forth frult \vtth pa-
. ' I th. meetinO' a number of finners 

tlrnce. n ts o' . fi . faints 
were alarmed and mourned for then tns' · 

' • r d G d 'The next \vere cotnforted and pra11e o · 
. ' h f M h they attended a day, betng the gt o arc , £ 

meeting of buftnefs at the houfe o~ John Fo ~· 
They received reports from the vanous branc • 
cs that love and union prevailed among them, 
a~d a b1effed revival of religion in fe~eral places. 
In the ~vcning, they fat for worfhtp :-Elder 
R~1ndd preached from Eph. iv. 30. A very 
tnarvellous difplay of God's power followed the 

• 
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word; a nun1bc~ of finncrs \\'ere cut do·wn, and 
mourned for thetr fins ; others cryincr out and 
laying, " \vhat £hall I ilo to be faved ?'p the pow
er of Go.d was prefent to. h~al. Saints rejoiced 
and pratfed the Lord for the out pouring of 
1!is Spirit, and gathering in of fouls. March 1 o, 
Elder R:tndel preached fr01n He b. x. 33 (a very 
\\'eig!tty difcourfe) This \vas followed 'by feve
ral p1thy exhortations ; the power of God was 
\Vonderfully difplaycd. Jefus was made known 
t? thcn1 in the breaking of bread. This was a 
ttme to be re1ne1nbcrcd by many. 
_June 6th, the fatne year, they affembled at 

New-Durham, and on the 5th of the enfuino
Septemb~r, they met at Edgcomb; but nothing 
extraordinary took pbce. The churches were 
generally in union among themfelves. They 
had ~good ~eafon in their quarterly meeting, in 
pray1ng, praifing, preaching, doin(l' bufinefs, &c. 
&c. ~"'he minifiers travelled from place t') place, 
pre~chtng the gofpcl, and breaking bread to 
the1r brethren, and exhorting them to fl:and faft 
in the liberty wherewith Ch'"rifi: had made them 
~ree ; and calling on finncrs to repent, and be
heve the gofpcl. But there \Vas but little vifiblc 
addit~on for fotne time. Their principal bufi· 
nefs 111 the churches \vas to fet things in order, 
and to cleanfe the houfe ; but a time of trials 
~lt·ew nigh, and the minilters began to weep (as 
It \vere) between the porch and the altar, faying, 
'' f1;are thy people, 0 Lord, and give not thine 
herttage to reproach." 

It has generally b.!cn the e1fe ·when ther.e .ha~ 
been a reformation, or re \rh·al of r.::hgwn 

E 
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among this people, or under the in1prove1nent 
of thofe preachers, that fome preacher:; of other 
denominations ·would be fawning round; and 
fay but little or nothing about their party prin
ciples until the reformatio': "'as principally over; 
but as foon as the young brethren got to..be low 
in their minds, they \Vould begin to infiil their 
party principles into them, and this gen~rally 
produced a ume of trials, by making a divifion 
among the converts ; and in this \vay Chrift 
has been often wounded in .the houfc of his 
friends. 

N.ovember 7th, 1788, the quarterly meeting 
was holden at -Gorhm, at D eacon Andrew 
Cobb's.. .A. goodly nu1nber attended. Eld£r 
Randel ferved as m oderator, and Elder P. Ting• 
ley, clerk. By the reports, it appears that anum
ber of churches w.ere V{ell engaged ; but others 
\vere luke warm, and .had fallen into contention 
about principles. "\Vhat thefe principles \vere, I 
am not able to afcertain, becaufe the record is fi. 
lent about them ; but I dare iay, that tlJcy \\'ere 
not the principles of the dotl:ri-ne of Chrift ; viz. 
repentance from dead wo..rks, faith toward God, 
&c ; for when people get into a luke wa1 m ftate, 
it is feldom the cafe that they fay mucl1 about 
tl1dt. principles. Thefe are very much neglect
ed if not totally forgotten by them ; but they 
fr~quently fall to difputing about thofe princi
r,Ics ~1nd doCtrines, ~·J~ch the Bible is altogc' her 
.t!h.n ' out, ar.d fu~b :1s they themiclves are al
t ogeU"!.cr ~6nor~.nt of : ·when mer. attend to the 
pri11 ci p!e... c 1f the doiline of Ch rifi, thcrl. i., no 
roo1n for diipute • . Thefe things are written and 
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made fo plain, in the fcriptures of truth, tha.t a 
child may underfrand .t~c1n ; i. e. a ch~d ·who 
has experienced tl~e rehg1?n of Jefus Chn~ _; fo~ 
the fcriptures be1ng \Vrttten by the Sp1nt o. 
God they exacrly ~,ree with the experience of 
every heaven born. foul. So that .when a chil~ 
of God reads the bible1 he reads h1s own expen
ence ; and befide~, \Vhen peFfons. are engaged in 
that religion which is pure and ~ndefiled, they 
feel fuch a lave to God, and to the1r fellow crea
tures that they have no difpofition to difpute. 
But ~hen 1nen fuffct: their imaginati<>? to go 
beyond the bounds of revelation, thet'c is roon=t 
enourrh for difpute. One fays, lo here is Chrift !
another, lo there is Chrift ! and another fays lo 
he is in the defert ! and all r etnote from the ten
or of the fcriptures. The faB: is, "vhen people, 
througb unwatchfulncf.11,_~n~ unprayerfulnefs,lo~~ 
the life and power of rehg~on , they f~l reftlef~ , 
and want to find fon1ethmg to fausfy the1r 
minds ; and being loft to the principles of the 
doarine of ChriH:, they have recourfe to thofe 
divers and ftrano-e J oetrines, and endeavour to 
furni!h then1fel,?e:i \vith a fct of principles, that 
\V ill appeafe their confcienc<.:s ; excu~e the'? 
from relio-ious dutic.; ; covc1· then1 up tn thetr 
fins · and fuield thetn from the labours of the 
chu;ch. Therefore the firft thing you will he~r 
from fuch profeiTors is, they have changed thetr 
fentiments. Ah ! \Vhat do they belie,'e now ? 
Oh ! one believes that \vhat is to be, will be, 
and if he is to be faYed, he £hall be ; and that 
G od, for his own glory, hath foreordained "vhat
fo~ .. er con1et h to p:~f.. Another bc:liev·es, that 

• 
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.,. b 1 1 
.,_... .. d l, fhall never 'C o t·, 
if he ever was ccnver~.e .~~hat he may fal~ foul· 
1 t him do ,vhat he wtll 'l'. A third \Schcvcs, 
1 ~, b \ft can !1' o t fa~l. ~n a 'f:.,"ve every bod)_', let 

l t God \Vlll certaln y d ]" ,. as thcv hfr ;-
t la l leafe an lV.... • l 
them do as t ley P- r:? t d for eternal gory ; 
that they a~c all predf;·t;~fn~ as evcrlafrin~ fire, 
that there IS n~ fuc nt eternal damnation, .a 
cvcrlafiing p~ntfbme dicth not' and the fir~ l S . 
hell where their , .. ·.orrothefe arc only figurauvc 
not quenched ; that can as they fay ; but 
cxprcffions, and do not m . ~ fays in one thing, 
if the bible docs not mean i~sf:;s in another; and 
then it docs not n'can as ,..,·hat it fays, then 
if the bible does not mean . that knows what 

. "'n upon earL.t . fi t d there 1S not am... . h b"blc was tran a e 
. t means. The truth IS, t c -~, d Greek by a 1 

~ • • 1 Hebrew ._,n ' [; ) <~ut of t!'-.e angina - who were (l dare ay 
number of lc.arned ~~:ctn, l1ofe ;.u1cient languagcs,
"S well acquatnted \\ lt.l th. Y of our modern 
b d . b tter t an an f 1 
and a great eli e . ' " d find fo n1uch au t 
criticks, who co.rnpltui;rt~ ;ranfiatcd the bible 
with th~ tranllauon. 0 1.. .. y .... f fuch word:> as 

. E rr rn.,kmo- Ult; o ·a d into platn 'ng 1 u, " ~ . the Engh 1, an 
\\·ere in colnmon ufe an~onr; t all the afilitancc . 
caf" to be undedtood. so. ttll:_ bible is only the 

; d t u '1derftano t 1" ' d a. 
• \Ve nee no\V 

0 
... _ 1. "'n ·t \\·as written~ an 0 

• f God hy '\' uc 1 Sp1nt o . ' 0 • • • 

good En~h{h dtchon:n) 0 lo£l·t.·lt1n5 cannot be 
..... . d itr mrrc (, d .... ' 1 Thofe dl\Tcr~ an ~ ' o f tion or w lerc 

Propaaated in the time of rc
1
. cor n1~ P(l\~·cr of rcli

o d . tl c ne anu . 
people are engage 1~1 .. 

1
_
1 

f the doCtrine of 
gion ;-t~len the p;:u:<.:IiJ ES <'oR pcntance frOln 
Chrifr con1c in f:.dhlon.-: G ~ . the dccrrir.e 
dead ,,·orks ; faith towaru .. o ~ ~ 
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cot baptifn1s, and bying on of hands ; and of 
the refurrecrion of the dead; and of eternal judg
ment," is all the theme. There is nothing faid 
then about " \vhat is to be 'vill be,'" nor " if I 
am to be fa Ycd, 1 !hall be ;" or that there is no 
hell ; no everlailing puni!hment, or eternal dam
nation, &c. But the iinner then, by the Spirit of 
&od, fees himfelf in danger of eternal damn~tion, 
and fees himfeJf going t·o l1ell, and all his cry i:, 
God be tnerciful to n1e a finner ! God be rnerci
ful to me a finner ! and as foon as his foul is fet 
at liberty, he is for ·going. on to perfecti0n ; and 
preffing toward the mark for the prize, &c. 
There all the difputc ends. 

The \Vhore of Babylon, can ne-:er introduce 
her doctrines, till after the fun goes down. In 
the twilight, in the evening, in the black and 
dark night, Prov. vii. g., then fhe gets them in
to her bed, and tl1ere f11e lulls them to fleep, un
der the notion that the good man of the 
houfe has gone a long journey ; has taken a 
bag of money with him, and \Vill come home at 
the time appointed, &c. &c. 

At this November meeting, they received and 
read a very weighty letter from the church in 
Ne\v Durham, containing a number of impor- . 
tant fayings ; and one in particular, in the fol .. 
lowing \Vvrds ; '(, 1-Iumility is the firft fl:ep we 
take toward heaven ; humility is the fecond ; 
humility is the third ; and there is not a ftep 
\\·e go in the heavenly way, but what humility 
attends. And \Vhen \Vc arrive to the rnaniions 
of immortal glory, we fhall feel t~e greatell: ?e
gree of humility, and be eternally clothed '41-Ith 
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ltumility." If profeifors would aiways keep hum.,.. 
ble, they would avoid a great 1nany difii.. 
culties. 

Feb. 8th A. D. 1790, they held a quarterly 
Jneeting at Parfonsfield ; tr:tvclling being- diffi
cult, there was but a few attended. Elder Sam
uel \Vecks, ferved as 1n0derator, and Elder P. 
'finglcy, clerk. The churches in general wcr.e 
faid to be in a low fiate, though there \.vcre a. 
few c1

. urches well engaged. They had a conl
fortable meeting, but nothing extraordinary 
took place. June sth, they attended their quar
terly meeting at New-Durham. There re1nain. 
ed the fame complaint of culdnefs and dedenfion 
in fevcral phces ; but in forne other phces the· 
brethren began to rife, and to be engaged in the 
caufe of G od, and there \.vas an appearance of a 
reviv.1l. The people., I expecr, began to be tired 
of difputing~ and hearing difputes about t1ofe un
fcr~ptural, controverted points, and began to be 
concerned for the fal vation of fouls, the glory 
of God, &c. 

On the 4th of the enfuing September, they 
affemhled at Edgcomb. This meet ing continued 
four days. They had 1nuch confolation in praife, 
prayer, preaching the word, &c. The brelhren 
1n Georgetown being taxed to a n1inifl:er of what 
\~as ca~led the fianding order, and the people of 
~u panfh, refufi_ng to refund the money accord
Jng to the prov1fionary la\.v of the fiate in that 
ca~e, the ?rethren propounded the quefiion to 
tlns 1neettng, whether it was befi: to fiand them a 
lawfuit ? Ans. If they ·will venture the curfe in • 
keeping it,,ve will refign it, and take the blef-

' 
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fing of oppreffion for Chrifi's fake.. It is better 
to fuffer wrong, than to do wrongr 

Nov. 6, r7go, they affembled at Gorham, at 
Deacon Andrew Cobb's. Elder Randel ierYed 
as moderator, Elder P. Tingley, clerk. At this 
n1eeting they received a good report fro1n feve
ral places, viz. that there were fo1ne awakenings, 
and an appearance of revivals ; but quite there
verfe in others ; i. e. that there were difcords 
and fchifins.-They we1.·e much difiurbed in this 
1neeting by a number of heady, high minded, 
fe1fconceited profeffo1·s ; who came into their 
1neeting and difiurbcd them by publickly coLtra
dicring and oppofing thcnl, both in the time of 
\vorfhip, and bufinefs ; but they futfered thefe 
things \.Vith patience ; and the Lord owned and 
blcfied them in a marvellous manner. The po,v
er of God \.Vas wonderfully tnanifefl:ed through 
the w;.ole meeting. At this meeting, they had 
much converfation refpeaing the improvement 
of John Cotten. This Cotten had au excellent 
gift of exhortation ; but it 111ay be faid of him~ 
as it was of Elias, " he was a tnan fubjecr to 
like paffions as \.Ve arc." Al1d fometi1nes his 
zeal for God, carried him to a great length, and 
expoied him to great perfecutions. H\... travel. 
led a gre:lt deal, and warned the people night 
and day with tears, in tncetin~ houfes, private 
houfes, and fometimes in the ttreets. H e \Vas 
often puilied about and fmitten by the people, 
fometimes ftoned ;· and I have been informed by 
thofe \vho were acquainted with the circumftan
ces, once if no more, dragged out of a m eeting
houfe by the heels; and dragged fome diftance 

1 
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fro1n the heufe in the frreet, in the fame man .. 
ncr. All this, only for fpeaking a fe\v words 
for God, by \vay of exhortation to the people; 
and warning them to repent, and believe C1e 
gofpel. I believe there was no perfon, who was 
intitnately acquainted with Cotten, ~hat could 
rationally doubt of his being a true fervant of 
Jefus Chrifr : for even when in their mercilets 
hands, he oflen p1·ayed to the Almighty to for. 
give their fins, and grant them repentance. Yet 
I have underfrood that they perfecutcd him, and 
abufed hiin, in a fhameful manner, in a number 
of places. Ife then lived in Gorham. After~ 
''',trds, ren1oved into the town of CornHh, and 
there, after fuffering a while, he finifhed his 
courie, do fed his eyes in death, and is no\v, 
doubtlefs, clothed in white, and cro\vned with 
glory, and being dead, he yet fpeaketh. Thou. 
i:mds have heard his warning voice, and as a 
friend, I would advife every one who are yet 
living, that have had any hand in perfccuting 
.hin1 or any other child of God, to repent of 
their fins and fue for a pardon. For " it is a 
fearful thing to fall int-o the hands of the living 
God." 

Feb. sth, A. D. 179 I~ they affembled at Par. 
fonsfield for quarterly meeting ; had a comfort
able feafon in \vorfuip, and had much profitable 
con':erfation, and enjoyed confolation therein ; 
but ~~ app:ared by the reports, that the churches 
rematned 1n a lo\v :ftate in general. }i'rom the 
year 1785, to the year 1791, there was conlpara
tively but a little vifible additipn to this church 
or people. Although the minifters \Vere labo-
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in the bible. That they hold to no articles of 
faith but the bible that is true ; and the. rea
fon of their holding the bible as their only rule 
of faith and practice, is becaufe they do not be
lieve that there is any man, or number of n1en 
that can write a book fo good as the bible. That 
they deny the perfeverance of the faints, and hold 
that they can fave themfelves, that is not true. 
As to the perfeverance of !aints, thefe people 
hold frrongly to that ; i. e. they hold to pe~·fe
~cring in the \\'lY of the Lord ; to tra velhng 
on, and making progrefs in the divine life~ They 
do not hold to fitting down in floth, and trufr
ing in paft experience, and call it perfeverance : 
they call that prefumption. As to faying that 
they can fave themfelves, I know that is not , 
true ; for they believe that themfelves, and eve
ry body elfe, 'vho are {aved, ar.e faved by g~ac~, 
through faith, and that not of themfelv~s, It ~s 
the gift of God. But they do not beheve, If 
they are d;unned, th::tt it will be becaufe they 
\vcre reprobated from all eternity, but becaufc 
they believe not on Jefus Chrifr, and refufe th~t 
grace which alone is able to favc them, when 1t 
is freely offered to them. ' 

That they deny infant fprinkling, is true ; 
and they deny it for the fame reafon that they 
deny the docrrine of original U4l, &c. ; i. c.. be· 
caufc there is no fuch thing mentioned in the 
bible. T'hat thefe men go about breaking. up 
churches, I believe it never \\'as their inrcnuon 
to break up any good churches, or to make any 
difiurbance in any good focieties. I know there 
have been a great m~ny churches, towns, and fo .. 
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£icties divide~,. \vhcre thefc minifrers have trav. 
clled ; and mtntfrers have been the infrrutnents 
~f maJ?~g thefc divifions ; yet not thefe travel
li~q- tDintfrers, but the town minifrers make the 
divl[ions, by oppofing the work of God. For 
\vhen one of tl1ef~ travelling minillers goes into a 
town under the Influence of the Spirit of God 
and preaches Chrift's gofpel ; it is commonly 
the cafe, that finncrs arc awakened, and begin to 

cry for ~~rcy, . and to fcek the Lord. If the 
tO\\"n. mtntfrer Is an unconverted man and is 
tea~htng fo~ hire, and divining for m~ney, I

1
e 

begtns to thtnk that l1is craft is in dano-er He 
therefo~e begins to fight the work, call~ it. delu
fion, Wild ~re, and every thing but ,vhat it is. 
And degr~dmg the preacher, calls him a \volf. 
and a. deceiver.; and fays tiiat l1e preaches falfe 
doB:nne, and IS a fool, and a lazy fellow, and 
?ught not to be. fuffered to ~o about preaching. 
~he people heanng thefe tlungs, perceive imme
~~~tely that their minifrcr is not a friend to re-
ligton, .nor to them ; and that if he can only 
get th~1r money, !1e does not care \Vhat becomes 
of their rouls .. ~hey the~ leave hinl ; or rath
er fon1et1mes 1~ ts tl1e cafe, that he even drives 
them ~way, and then lays th~' blame to thefe 
tr~v~llin&' preachers. But the faa: is, if the town 
rn_intfre~ 1s a converted man, and 'vill turn out 
\Vlth h1s p~o.ple. to bear thofe travelling minif". 
ters, an~ ·JOin tn the \\'Ork, and encourJge the 
reformation, and feccf the fheep and bmbs an<i 
t ell. the pre~c~er as 1 \Vas on~e t?ld by a co~gre
tftional mtnifrer, after deh vcrmg a fermon in 

s deik, " May God blefs you, brother, andre-
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,vard you for your labors of love, with a g~o~ 
crop of fouls ·" then there \Vould be no t.hvt
fions ; ·we ili~uld all be happy togeth.er. The dif. 
fcrence of opinion in circumfianttal matters, 
\vould foon be all done ;way ; _and the. \Vat~h
men \vould fee eye to eye, and hft u~ t~c1r VOice 
too·ether and with the voice ling. fh1s wouW 
be 

0
a hap~y day, and a day of rejoicing to mill

ions of fouls. 
As to their going about to get t~le.ir living, it 

is pretty ce!'"ain that they get a hvtng, or elfe 
they would 11ot be able ~o go about ; . and I dare 
fav thJt there are r.one of thefe brawhng preach- . 
ers 'poorer than the_ir bleffed lVIafter .'J~.as, who l1ad 
not where to lay hts head ; and a hvtng man has 
no reaion to complain. . . . 

The number of ordained mtntfi:ers belongtng 
to this church, in the year 1790, \vas only eight ; 
liccnfcd preachers only ten ; the whole nun1ber 
of bretl1ren, male and female, in all the brlnch
es, according to the heft account that _I can g~t, 
\\'as no more than four hundred. Thts \vas fatd 
to be the mofi: dark and trying time, that ever 
thefc people experienced. The year 1791, \vas 
a year of releafe to many fouls. In the month. 
of April, on the firfi: Sabbath. after the ycarl_r 
fail:, the author of this Magaztne, ~reached Ius 
firfi fermon to a crowded affembly, 1n the town 
of Middlct~n, (N. H.) froa1 Pfalm cxviii. 8, 9, 
" It is better to truft in the Lord, than to put 
confidence in man : it is better to trufi in the 
l.ord, ·than to put confiaence in princes." 'I'!1is 
was a Hrange thing indeed in the to,vn ~f 1v1td
dleton. Son1e faid one thing, and fotne iaid an-
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vtller ; f01ne laughed, and fame cried · fotne 
(ubmitted themfelves to God, and others' fouO'ht ' 
like ~cars. Some faid, h~ is a good man ; o~h .. 
cz:s fa1d, nay, but l1e decetveth the people. Some 
£ud he preached the gofpel ; others £lid he 
JJreached faHe doctrine. Some faid l1e ouO"ht to 
be encouraged ; others, that l1e ought ~o be 
burned at the flake, as old John Ro()"ers was. 
Smne faid he fhould go into the tneetil~<Y houfe · 
others threatened, if he did, they \Vou1d tear i~ 
down. The whol~ town feemeo to be in an up
roar, ~nd the no1fe \vas heard afar off. People 
came from a great diHancc to fee and hear tl1is 
ne'v preacher, and to fati~fy themfelves with re-
1pecr to this new doCtrine. It was not an un
common tl1ing, to fee people to meetino- fron1 
twenty rniles'. di~ance ; and tl1c people of~Imofl:: 
e':ery ~enonunatt?n, \\·ho were then acquainted 
WI! h. lHm, gave lll~n a new name. People of no 
religion, calle? han a chriflian ; the people of 
the congreg.attonal perfuafion, called him a [epa
rate, .a newhght; 

1
&c. The c,1lvinifi: baptifrs, cal

led htJ:? a f:ce\\'IIJer, a general proviiioncr ; oth
ers called 1um a quaker, &c. &c. But the meet. 
ings ~·ere kept up, and the reformation fP-read 
and in a fi1ort time, eight men were brough~ 
out of darknefs in to God's marvellous light. 
Thefe eigt1t aifcmblcd together (" i thout any 
counfel o~· ailifiance of any den( .minatjnn ;) and, 
after folemn prayer to /:.:m ighty God, for wif .. 
dam and underftanding , entered into a fo1emn 
verbal agreement, to confider therr1idvcs a p1urch of Ch:ift ; ar1d take the fcriptures of 
in t11, to be thcu only rule of faith ~nd practice; 
of F 
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and to believe, prea(h, practife, and deal with 
cJ.ch other as they direct. They then agreed to 
meet together on the firfl: \Vednefday in every 
tnonth, for religious conference, to know each 
others' 1ninds, and to k eep up their union~ and 
to do fuch bufinefs a1nong themfelves as they 
found needful to be done. God bleffed thofe 
tncetings in a \vonderful 1nanner. They were 
l1cld open, and free for any perfon who was de
firous to fee and hear.; and very large congre
gations of people attended. Son1e n1ay afk, 
\vhcther it 'vas proper to do their bufinefs in o
pen meetings. J think it \Vas, very proper, to 
do fuch bufinef" as they h ad to do ; for they 
lived fo near the Lo1d in that day, that they had 
no bufinefs to do, only to r elate the travel of 
their n1inds, and exhort the fpccrators t o 
" Cotne, tafle and fee, that the Lord is good." 
In the courfe of about three months, about forty 
people in that, and the adjacent places, chiefly 
l1ufbands and wives, united together in the love 
of God, and in the praifes of Jefus Chrifl:. They 
often fung or repeated thefe lines : 

~-" Ht:'U trembles, heaven rejoices, 
I.ift up your heads, ye faints, with chcc1 ful voices." 

There had been none of thetn baptized ; but 
about this time, John Buzzell faw his way clear 
t o be baptized. The ordinance " 'as adminifl:erd 
by Elder Benjamin Randel ; all the refi have 
been bapti:zed fince, and the whole confideret · 
thofe in conneCtion with the church of ChriHJ 
!~c\v.Durham. lVIany more ' vere baptized ' -

.:tnf1une year ; £!nq the work of the Lord begar 
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fpre~d in a tnart·~llous tn . . 6 3 
Barnngton, Pittsfield andne~, In Ne\v-Durbam 
ough d B ' an J.ome i TV . ' 

' a~ rookfield (N H , 0 \ olf bor-
~7~aged In this work, 'wer~ Ei), .. 11Je .Preachers 
~. ei~, ] ofeph Bood f( aet. Ben]. I~andcl, 

Ii.Iac 1 own fend, andyjob~nB David Knowlton, 
tnany exhorters botll 1 Uzzell ; and a oTc·l"" 
ry 1 · ' n1a e and t; 1 a · \. 

- ,.. . ~ ~nous work took la . etna e. A ve-
- Ktttu y, under tll . P cc tl1e fame Y-"'ar . 

vVhitney. A 1 e Improvemen t of Elder .... ] ,llll 
and b· . arge number \r . o In 

aptJzcd tliere Uli . Cl <? converted 
t crboro urrh a J... • • ..t: o, In the town of '~"-V , 
b . o ' £ .. r oe numb .... \o a-

ut a divifion took 1 • er \Vcre converted . 
ever remained till p ace Jn tiJat town and 1 ... : 
time is not f.Jt· off' nhow; but \Ve hop~ tl" ·· - tl/ ..... , 
d . ' w en . 11 f 1 ... l l c 
• Ol11e aw.ty, and tile peop·; ufcG.l diviiions " 'ill ).<.: 
111 ave e o orl be ·~1 1 ,, . • ..... ~ A.Jll..:te 

(To Ot> c'"' i;:rud) 
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
--....:;;;:::,:;;. 0 Q-- 4 

.. 1n Account of 1. . 1 R,,-~; 
a e ey~r~natirms and Re'L-ivr!l,r o~' 

l(el!gtOn. 'Y 

IT ' viH ~oubticfs be renH~n1bered b . 
~rs, that L. my former numb . } m_Y read-
reformation, which had tl ·Cil ~ ~ mentwned a 
the t0wn of I · · len a 1 c..~.dy begun in 

... tmtngton and L. · k ' promifed to iv . . llllen c ; and 
in this. Thf cfa mol~ P1rttclJlar account of it 
of Ocrober 1 tft re ~~rn~atton began about tile firlt 

' ' ptincipally Undc1· the improve .. 
• 

• 
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Jterefy, dclnfion, ·wild fire, the \Vork of the dev
il, &c. This is a myfrery, however, that may be 
eafily explained to an unprejudiced n1ind. 1. Be
caufe there can be no greater evidence that the 
\Vork is really of God, than this, viz. that bad 
people arc made better, \vicked people made righ
teous, the ungodly made godiy, &c. This fhews 
plainly that the work is good. As to their be
ing the firfl that are conver~e~, this 1nay be eafi-
1y accounted for, from Chnft s own \vord~ :
"They that are \Vhole, have no need of a phyfi
cian, but they that are fick. I came not to call 
the ri<rhteous, but finners to repentance." And 
Jefu~ Chrifi: thought no dif~race to him, to tell 
the fcribes and pharifees, plainly, " the publicans 
and harlots, go into the kingdon1 of God before 
you." 

'Vhen perfons ~o to meeting, drdfed up in a 
garment of tr~1dition, patched 'vith broad puihc 
teries, and a iliield of falie doccrine over that, and 
a heart full of felf righteoufnefs, hardened w;th 
unbelief, and a difpofition to oppofc the work of 
God ; it cJ.n hardly be expccred that they cJn 
reap any real benefit by hearing the word ; or 
that ever fuch perfons ihould .be converted, un
lcfs they fhou1J, like Saul, be met in the way, 
an~ a light !hine around thcJV, cxceedin~ t~e 
bngl1tncfs of the day ; and they hear a vo1ce 111 

their own tongue, " Saul, Sau1, why pcrfecutefl 
thou me?" Such people as thefe, though they 
~ofefs the chrifl:ian religion ; yet they are the 

u 0ppofers and perfecutors of thofe, who 
righteous. This is a characrer that is 
tacked upon the clergy. :But I fear 
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that tl~erc arc perfo f I . 
found in every deno~i~ati;Is dcfcription to Le 
the clergy ; only fomc ar n, as \vell as among 
have a fly \Vay of o fi e more covered up, and 
fervants of Chrifi: ~Y,~ mg ~nd perfecutin<Y the 
out fo bold and . 1 ey \\' Ill not dare to ~orne 
altogether J1ere[;p:::J ~~f~~·e tl:at the ,.,·.ork is 
knowledge it in part t b on ' but \Vlll ac
is a great deal of bad o e g?od, but that there 
preacl1er is a bad among It ; at leaft that the 
too loud, or is too~:~Jo or talks too much, or 
noife, or has go'" roln- us, and makes too much 

1. 11 e corrupt · · 1 
not know quite fo In h pnnclp.te, or docs 
thing or other. But ~~ t~ they ~o, o~ fon1e. 
can profelyte Cle c fanle tune, If they-

. . "' on verts and "' .r. d 
to JOin 'vith them tlle th ' c pcllua e then1 
notwithfrandin<r tl;ey "~er cy are fine chrillians, 
preaching of fu~h crronc e co~ v~rted under the 
is, let a lnan belon<r to ou~ zni~tll:ers. The facr 
will, if he oppofcs th~ . \~ ~ enomina~ion he 
of Chrift, he is a bad ~or 0 ~od, or mmifters 
teacher. For ever t. rn, and IS not fit to be a 
ticular perfuafion bye 

1 
uh Y s-ood !!'an, let ltis par-

r \V at It rna '11 · • 1ee a finner repent a d. 
1 

y, WI reJmce to 
verted, a bad man'~ ~o tga return, a foul con
righteous, the uno-odal e bedtter, the wicked made 

b y nll e crodJy & rl'l . • a general o-ood. \Vh o , c. us IS 

and believe~ the gofpel c~e ~!inner truly repents 
11imfelf, but llis family ~n~en~~ ~~~ oniy happy in 
efit of his reformation 1i ~ or~ eel the ben
ftill goino- on notwt'th;_ d' IS glonous \Vork is 
h o ' uan tncr the fi . . 

as met \Vith. It is now fi . o . oppo t1on 1t 
Jy in almoft ever P~ ea.ding n1arvellouf-
!iderably in the t~ part fofL~1m1?gton, and con-

wns o tmenck and Cornifb 
' 
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and in fcyer;ll other pla<:es. l a.m infonncd by 
Brother Bullock, that about one hundred and 
eiO"hty [ouls, have been converted, \\'ithin the 
C(~np:tfs of his travel, fince this reformation be
gan. ScYcral preachers have vifited them, and 
aHified them, fincc this ·work has heeD going on. 
Eleven ·were baptized by John Buzzell, on the 
14th ot Dccctnber ; fix tnore on the 13th of 
l\larch ; and three on the 28th of lVIm·ch. Rcve
r,tl others have been baptized by other n1iniH:crs. 
1\Iany n1ore are only waiting for an opportunity. 
Brother Bullock appears to be detern1incd to 
fptnd and be fpe1jt . He dofed his ~ccount with 

the following lines : 

#.,!y hod; i1 f/{ /it!!.: 'UJ(;rth; 
I am determin' d to go forth, 
T o Jper 1 be [J•ent for 1Jl} dear Lord, 
// tlr: ltmg1 and lift ht 'Will afford. 
Aith~ugh I'm poQr, and but a •v.'or111, 
'J. ·et through Gad'1 grace, I' II face the floon. 
L"rd. gi-ve me grau, to J:up 111e /;J'l.v, 
Ar1d 1 th( gi)Jpd trump 'Will blow. · 

The refonnation frill continues to go on in 
Parfonslield and Effingham. Se''e1:al have of late 
experienced religion, for the firft time ; and 
there is an appearance of a revival, efpecia.lly in 
the upper part of Effinghan1. The brethren in 
that town, though young, appear to be well en· 
gaged in ~eligion. They keep up their meetings 
of '\vor!lup and conference, and find wifdom's 
ways to be ways of pleafantnefs, and all her paths 
to be paths of peace. 
. T~cre is alfo a very glorious revival of relig· 
\On, 1n the towns of Sandwich and Tamworth. 

R.ELIGlOUS MA 
A larrre GAZINE. 

o number h 69 
zed in thofc ave been 
and the e towns \vithi converted and b . 

al 
- \Vork is 11·

11 
n t\velne aptz-

rc m· 'ft Hl go' " month lOI ers , tng on T s pafr 
to .be clotiJed e~~aged in t!Je .wor~ere are feve: 
Quimby's, Eld.. th falvation . . ' and appear 
feve~al other b ~r ]. Colby' and' iilz. two Elder 
bor In th I ethren and iifi der Be:tn d c gofip ·1 1 ers b a , an 
converted. ~ c . Souls are dail ' w o. really la-

y conVIcted and 

7he w·ld. lV; 1 ernejj dot!; t:. 
tlb prayer and .J.'Weet(J rht ' 
tV!;, ./itr on Z _Pra(for to t be k· 

The I?'WttJ d 1~11:· r hill; mg, 
Tbe lj " '117 Cl/u:; 1;.- lr /; J~lltJ.rr mourn the . I 'Je voice, 

w,,,$ praift tbe fi, " ji:untr r('j:Jice • 
- I rvetr are fil/'d I 

at'l""' . r .I • 
.J • 4 Inrorm d 
ed on his e. ' that God h 

ham, ( N. H.) ~entage in the to~s once more lllli-
converted . ' and a numb vn of New D f 1 n t h er of fc 1 - u r· 
o Elder Clleneyat pllace, under tb o? s have been 
our , ll ' w 10. e tmpro R ve beloved d now fuppli vement 
an adn~cl. I have onJyepi~rdted Brothe;r t hBe pl~ce of 

cannot . la a fk ' pnJarn. ~ 0ouJd be ~~~ fo particular =~ ch of rlli; wor:: 
It In th 5 •• to do . but '1 account of. ' e n N ' \VJ I d 1 t as 
with the e.::t um bcr if I fl t n cavor to d 

I 1
- particulars ' -1culd l;"" f: . o 
Jave alfo : .. a" ored 

ren and fi·i been Inforn:cd t l 
quainted w~:bds, wlJo have bec~at feveral brct!J. 
poured out h' the circumllaJ fome'' hat ac-• 1 • IS S . . J.r, 1CC;S th·· t G 
1n 1abttan ts . ptnt, on a 1 ' d od l1·1s 

I 
In tl. Jro-e n b • 

un derfl:and 1e town of C·'"' · um er of the 
converted in tlthat many hav.anbte~bury, (N. H.) 

P fi 
. d 1at 1 e een p , f a , an a lar P :tee, \Vithi O\\ er ully 

ge number ll 4n a few mon tlls 
1Ve been baptized. 
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I \\'tlS favoured with the pleafure of reading cl 

letter from a young phyfician, \\'ho li\'es in that 
town, to his parents, \Vho live in the town of 
Li1nerick ; dated, I think, iometin1e laft No
vember; in 'vhich I read the following ·words, 
and wi!h I tnay be excufed for ufing the free
dom, (with confent of his friends) to make thetn 
public. 

" I truft I have experienced that peace of 
tnind, for ieveral weeks pafi, which the \vorld, 
\Vith all its riches and honors, can neither give, 
nor take away. The Godofhc:tven has, (I hum
bly hope) had mercy on my foul, and plucked 
me 2; a brand frotn the burning, faved me from 
the jaws of death, and a gaping hell, fet my 
feet upon the R ock Chrill Jefus, and put a ne'" 
fong in my mouth, even praifc to the God of 
J1eaven. I haYe bid adieu to \vorldly enjoy
ments, and count them but dung and drofs, for 
Chrifl's fttkc. I hJ.ve turned tny back upon the 
'vorlJ, follo,vcd the example of n1y bleffed 
1\lailer, rdigned n1y body to the \Vatery grave, 
and ha\"C been planted with hhn in baptifm ; 
and am determined, through grace, to prefs my 
pafl3ge on to the realms ot in1mortal glory. And 
if 1 an1 faithful, I trufl: I fhall, ere long, range the 
wide do1nain of my God, and f1ng the prail{~s of 
the Lamb, foreYe? and e,·er. God grant it may 
be t!1e c :fe, not only with me, but with my 
father, mother, brothers, fifier~, and the whok 
lfr:1.el of God. .A1ncn. J. \J. H." 

There has be~n a very great diiplay of the 
power of God, in the town of Lebanon, (1\tic.) 
\\'ithin two years paft. . r~ny fouls have been 
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